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4NEG3LECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN r1HEE."
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'RETURNING HOME.* S ERMON

We have met to-day in our Father's house,
In the temple of liglit and love,

,And the bread was brake, anid the wine was
poured

Fromn a goldlen chalice abo%

Front a chalice of love in our Fathei.s hand,
That was pressed to our tl' rstinLy lips;

He is warmed and filled by nivine command,
Who once from this chalice sips.

71ù %vine wvill neyer intoxicate,
*And lead us o sin and strife;

'Tis out fron -lhe fount by the crystal gale,
'Tis ilade froin the Water of Life.

Oh 1 Neyer again let the drunkard bold,
To the sacrcd scripttîrcs hie,

To glean bright truths froi the saints of old,
To prove in uncleanly lie.

For the living word of the Loving God.
Makes drunkenness not divine,

Andl prostrates us flot tî,oii the sod,
For Jesus froni water mnade wine.

O sweet is the winc of I-eavenly Love,
That was poured in the feast to-day,

WVhen our gentle Saviour stood in our iiidst,
And bis hand on each bowed head lay.

And the manna that fel in the wilderncss,
To feed the fainishing host,

M'as rot more sweet nor more surely blest,
Than the bread we partake %% ithout cost.

Though we ail are fed, there is still to spare,
That %vas b,-ake front a few small boaves,

Though each in foul basket take home a share,
There are crumbs for thte child that roves.

We will flot depati froin our Father's boube,
1Prom the teitple of Iiiehlt and love,

But will walk in its glow dîll the time we go
To the beautiful home above.

-[ JULIA IN. DUVTON.
*rnGuliesce Yea,-v 'Meeting.

Waterloo, ?N'. y., June 17,, 1889.
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1 feel sensible tlîat 1 arn in the coi-
pany of a spiritually minded peuple,
and there lias been l>rouugt beiure the
view of m'y mind one of the greatest
cautions that ivas ever given to a huinan
tùeing, " Work while àr is day, for the
niglit coineth wherciiî no man can
work , -and I bl)Cieve this applies tu
tvery accotiital)le being. WVe know
thiat in the outward the dJay tirne is for
doing wliat we have to. do. WXe miay
do somiething by the artificial, the
lesser liglîts as we term thein, but it is
ouly th-e clear lighIt of day that gives uts
a righit understanding of the tlîings
-iround us. And with iregard to the
%vork that wvas alludcd to I have no
doubt we sec alike. Lt wvas flot the
outwvard avocatiotis of life, but that
work that lie carne on tcarth especially
to forvard. thie turng of the iniinds of
the children of mien towvard their
C'reator and bearing witness to the
truth, to the word of God in thc soul.
Atid îvhcî lie spake of the trutlî it was
of thec eýer-existinL- principte that in-
structcd the mincs of accounitable
beings in whatuver pertairncd to their
good, tcaching us wvhat is necubsary fur
us to o in order tu h2corne His cl-
dren, and 1I appreliend that at sonie
period there is this longing, this isirc
in every ratiotial ni.s1d that lias ai.- ved
tu years of accountability, and that
there lias neyer been a more plain or
practical teacher than lic of Nvhoni it
wvas said tliat lie camle into the world to
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